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Won. Lost. Ter Ct.
Brooklyn .53 24 .688
Philadelphia. 47 27
Boston .4S 2S .632
Chicago . 43 30 ¦.s3
Baltimore .1 43 31 .oSl
Ft. Louis . 44 32 .5i9
Cincinnati .3G 38 .«6
Tittsburg. 35 4u .46.
New York.33 / 42 .440
Louisville . 30 41 .413
Washington .23 61
Cleveland . 13 03 -l'1

BALTIMORE, 2. 21; CLEVELAND, 7. 6.
Baltimore, July 17..All around poor

.work by the orioles, combined with
llughev's excellent pitching gave Clevt
land the firs: game at Union Turk this
afternoon. Hates was the easiest kind
of fruit for the Orioles In the second
game, and the contest soon developed
Into a farce. Schmidt and Hates ex¬
changed positions in the fifth and the
fusllude stopped for Just one Inning. At¬
tendance 1,561.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Baltimore.2 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 7 6
Cleveland.4 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0.7 12 1
Nops, Kltson and Crlshnm; Hughoy

and Schrecongost, Time 2:05.
SECOND OA M B.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Baltimore .. ..2 1 6 0 0 2 1 0 x.21 24 3
Cleveland .0 2 1 2 0 0 o 0 1. fi 12 7

Batterie«: Howell and Robinson;
Bates. Schmidt nnd Schrecongost. Um¬
pires.Lynch and Connolly. Time.1:50.

PHILADELPHIA, 3; CINCINNATI. 2.
Philadelphia. July 17..The Phillies

defeated Cincinnati to-day In an excit¬
ing eleven Inning game. In the eleventh
Thomas doubled and Delehnnty Bent
him home with o terrible hit to the c lub
house in renter field. Fourteen put outs
by Shortstop Cross is noteworthy. At¬
tendance 2.100.
Score by innings: R.H.E.
Thila.0 00 1 0 0 00 1 0 1.3 12 2
Cincinnati .. ..00002000000.2 S 1
Batteries: Phillips nnd Wood; Dono-

hue and McFarland. Umpires.Monas-
eau and Smith. Time.1:55.

BROOKLYN, 7: CHICAGO, 1.
New York July 17..The Brooklyns

made It three straight with Chicago
to-day by better all around playing:.
Garvln started off .it .. great pace, but
¦went up In the air in the third and was
hit safely four times, which, with i
base on balls and a wild throw, let In
enough runs to win. Hughes was < f-
fectlve In all but itvi inning*. Casey's
third base play was a feature. Attend-
once, 2.600.
Score by innings: Tt.II.E.

Brooklyn .0 0 fi 1 0 0 1 0 x.7 13 1
Chicago.0 2000020 0.4 8 2

Batteries: Hughes and McGuIre;
Garvln and Donohue. Umpires Swart-
wood nnd Hunt. Time.T.51.

BORTON. 9; PITTSBURG. 5.
Boston, July 17..The Champions won

their third straight game from Pitts-
burg to-day through Lite wildnesfl of
Sparks and the magnificent fielding o'
Hamilton. The latter cu: o'f ii nf a
dozen long hits and his oase running
was excellent. Attendance, 2.500."
Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Boston.0 2 1 5 0 0 0 0 x.8 S 2
Plttsburg .0 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 0.5 11 *

Batteries: Lewis and Clarke, Sparks.1'.->f:ei a.id Bii.v. rm:»n. Ump res Jr;:i>-
lle ere* McDona'.d. Time.1;40.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
W »n. Lost. Ter Ct.Richmond . 4 2 .i!t">7

Allentown .4 :: .667Newark . I :: .571
Lancaster . :t t 4i>:»
Reading . 3 t .429Wllkesbarre . 2 ."> .286
ATLANTIC 1 EAGUK RESULTS.
Lancaster, 4; Roi'ding, .>.
Wllkesbarre, li Newark, !
A'ientown-Ulchmond postpo t j 1-w-:

Kic ur.ds.

TIIIO SHAMROCK'S TRIAL TO-MOR¬
ROW.

cowes, July 17..The Shnmrock, withSir Thomas Lipton and Mr. Fife, herdesigner on board, was given nnothei6pln this afternoon. The challengershowed herself extremely_nnlek in
slays. The Britannia was also ut,but the boats were cruising In different
waters.
The Prince oi" Wales will witness to¬morrow's trial of the Shamrock fromthe Admiralty yacht Fire Queen.

ON THE TURF.

RESULTS of THE RACES AT
BRIGHT! >N.

New York, July 17..Results at
Brighton:
First Race.six Furlongs: Avonsti ke.4 to l, won; itig Gun, 5 to 2 and even,second; Froyllnghuyscn, 5 to l. third.Time.1: If, 2-.V
Second Race.Five Furlongs: Oread,fi to 2. won: Her Ladyship, S to t and8 to l, second: Amazon, 1 to 1. third.Time.1:02 2-5.
Third Race -Five Furlongs: Halo,to 1. won; Touralne, 7 t<> l nnd r. t<> 2,Fecund: Emigre, 2 to 1, third. Time.1.02.

Fourth Urne.Mi!« and One-sixteenth:Maxlne, 9 ...> 10, won; Laoklnnd, 6 to land even, second; Former.>, S to 5third. Time.1:50.
Fifth Race.Five and a Half Pur-longs: Mall Bug 20 to t. won; Tabou¬ret, 13 to 5 and even, second; BlarneyStone. 5 to 2. third. Time.1:09 2-5.Sixth Race -One Mil-: Hard Knot, !>to 5. won; Grcntland, 12 to 1 and 1 to1. so.-ond: lime Porfumc, s to t. third.Time.1:41 3-5.

THE WORLD AWHEEL.

NOTES OF INTEREST TO CYCLISTS
EVERYWHERE.

Through tin- efforts ..r the Maine di¬vision of th,. i,, a. W. approprlntl insfor eyrie paths hnvo been made inPortland and Yarmouth.
In a list of sanctions granted By theL. A. W. Racing Hoard last week is

noticed "The City of Plttrjburg" as n
promoter of a cycle racing meet.
The tours awheel under the directionof the Touring Committee of the L.A. \V. after the National Meet nl Bos¬

ton, in August, will Be through the
White Mountains, the Berkshire Hills
ond on tlift North Shore. Many placesof historic interest will be passed In
these tours, as well as pome of the finest
scenery In New England.
Wheelmen desiring to Join the League

of American Wheelmen should make
application to Abbott Bassett, Secre¬
tary, Boston, Mass.
W. W. Hamilton, who held the one

mile, paced, record for over two yearH,
has recently b«en reinstated by the L.

W. Racing Board, upon his paying

the fine Imposed against him for racing
on Sunday.
Secretary Henry Sturmey, of the in-

ternatlonal Cyclists' Association, has
issued a circular letter to all the tillers
in Europe announcing the World's meet
at Montreal, the L. A, W. National
Meet at Boston, and the L. A. W. Na¬
tional Circuit before und arter the great
meet.
Several wheelmen, members of the

L, A. W., have been making tests of
the saving in hotel bills they have re¬
ceived through their L. A. w. mem¬
berships. The sums vary from $11.75 to
$29.10. As the cost of L. A. W. mem.
bershtp is only Jl a year, It Is evident
that they are "ahead of the game."
The Maine division of the L>. A. W. Is

going after township authorities who
.1,» not comply With the State law which
requires them to place sign-boards at
all cross-roads. Every local consul in
the State has been requested to send
in a list of the roads not so marked
and the division will prosecute the of¬
fenders.
Several wealthy and Influential cit¬

izens of Philadelphia have established
a guarantee fund for conducting races
at Tioga track, under the auspices of
the League of American Wheelmen.
This is due to the action of Woodslde
Park in conducting unsanctioned
events. As one of the contributors to
this fund puts it. "We are a peaceable
people over here, but we don't like to
have a fight thrust upon us."
Last week the League of American

Wheelmen made a net gain of 1,491 in
Us membership. As has been said be-
foie. the spring months are those In
which the greatest number of mem¬
berships expire, and there is always :.
decrease in membership at that time
in consequence. But tin? members are
allowed sixty days in which to renew,
ami for a time there is apparently a
largo loss to the organization. They
return in large numbers, however, dur¬
ing the time allowed, and last week
was tlie first in which the turning title
of membership was felt. The renewals
of memberships and the new applica¬tions, if only e(|iial to those of las:
year, will soon bring the League manythousands more members than the
rolls now show.
The Transportation Committee of the

L. A. W. is In receipt of scoros of let¬
ters from wheelmen contemplating go¬ing to the National Meet at Boston re¬
garding railroad rates. They do pot
seem to realize that there Is a fiat one-
fare rate for the round trip from ail
parts of the United States, and that
this is one of the strong inducements
for wheelmen to take part in tlie an¬
nual event. The entertainment com¬
mittee for the meet is working assid¬
uously completing the details of the
entertainments and has recently added
a water carnival to the program. This
will he a novelty at League meets, and
will be held on the Charles river. The
all-night smoker will be held in
Mechanics' pavilion, one of the largest
buildings in Boston, and the programfor it Is now complete.

TEXAS FLOOD SUFFERERS.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CITIZENS
CONTRIBUTE AID.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, July 17..The appeal of

the Citizens Committee of the District
of Columbia asking for aid for the Mood
sufferers of Texas is being rapidly an¬
swered in a substantial way. Secretaryof stale Hay sent in his personal check
for $100. Treasurer John Joy Kdson al¬
ready has received nearly one thousand
dollars. which will i..- forwarded
promptly to Governor Sayers.
Congressman Hnwley to-day wit- 1 as

follows to a. c. Haufman, of Charles¬
ton, S. C, who s.iid an appeal had b< n
issued to the peOple of South Carolinafor funds:
¦'¦Your appeal to tin- citizens of S nithCarolina in behalf of Texas Hood suf¬ferers highly appreciated. The suffer¬ing in the Hooded district is beyond .illdescription. Texas will ever hold in

grateful remembrance tic efforts of hersister Stale."

I'reu 'l ull Ion Ofi'orrll,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlanta, d.i., July 17..Tlie Board of

Ti uste. s of the (Icorgia School of Tech¬
nology lias decided that officers of the
army nnd navy of the United Stateswill in: petmiUocl t take the courses of
siinly nt the Institution fu r. of charge.President 11..11 notified the. War andNavy Departments and a letter was
received from Secretary Long thankingMr. Hall for the courtesy extended bytin school and stating that the action ofthe trustees would be published ;n thedepart tnent.

Xm j ntine.i to i»u.t,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C. July 17. -Assist¬

ant Comptroller Mitchell haj decided
that a family of a. soldier who riled dur¬
ing the last war, while on his own. or
two months' furlough in anticipation <>f
his discharge und°r Order 1"" of the
War Depart tnent, Is not entitled to re¬
ceive the one or two months' extra pay
fir any part thereof u.s provided by the
ad of Match 11. 1809.

<'. T. Westlakc is Interested in the
American Railway Grader and Ditcher
Company, which will manufacture
railroad construction machinery atGranite, 1)1.

The Pine Iron Works Company, of
Pine Iron Works. Pa., may double its
present works by erecting blast fur¬
naces. Joseph Bailey is treasurer of
the company.

it is reported that the PntchogneLace Company, of Patchogue, L. I.,has purchased ground for an nildiii.ui
to iis plant. K. D. Einstein is president
of the company.

R. II. Davis, or Palmyra. N. Y. an.I
Others hav.- formed the Peerless Print¬
ing Company, to manufacture printing
I r s and c.ipi'.alr/- d al SjlnJjj "

lUSLOV) Ui:D AT LAST!
a quick and cunt cunr. for

Ssck=Headachb
Dizziness, Malaria

.ANP La örippe

"hie Gives Relief.cMjftc% Sick People Well.to pnririuit, pain or inconvenience, clear theimptesion, Increase the appetite, tone the eiitlt«Hem. A sure cure (or Depression of Spirits.ervousneM und nil Slotuacn, I.Wernnd h..nriroubles. I.nrKe Bm.IO CENTS, Ds Tablets)nail for live ¦.cent Mumps.
Snelling'a Pharmacy, Bobert K. Holmes

A Co.. J. M. F. Trott. r, Wallace & Moore,Norfolk; Wallace. & Co.. Berkley; Jerome
P, Carr. Portsmouth.

THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.

MOTORMEX AND CONDUCTORS
CRIPPLE TRAFFIC.

(By Telegraph to VTrKinlan-Pilot.)
New York, July 17..Tho striko situ¬

ation In Brooklyn to-night remains un-»

changed. The striking employes are
even more determined than they were
yesterday, and the management of the
Rapid Transit lines is obdurate and un-
flinching. Cars were run on most of
the lines governed by the Traction
Company from early morning until 7
o'clock this evening, but after sundown
there was a considerable falling off In
the service, and by 9 o'clock not a car
was moving on any of the lines affected
by the striking motormen and conduct¬
ors. The roads comprising the Nassau
System were most effectively crippled.
None of the striking employes returned
to work, and most of them were busy
during the day Influencing union and
non-union men on the other lines to
quit work. In this respect the strikers
were partially successful, but theymade no inroads on tile running' of the
Putnam avenue cars. This line is prac¬
tically intact, not more than half n
dozen of its employes being afllllated
with the strikers.
The Coney Island Railroad Companyreaped n rich harvest on all of its lines

during the day.
President Rossitcr, nccompanied bySeth Keaney, visited the barn on theFlatbush avenue Hue, near Vernon ave¬

nue, during the afternoon. Tho strik¬
ers were there to a man and when the
railroad magnates drove up in a coupeth" strikers Ddjourncd to a nearbyhall and held a meeting .to which theyInvited Messrs. ROSSIter ami Keaney.Speeches were made on both sides. To¬
ward the close of |ihe meeting Presi¬
dent Rosslter told the men that theycould come back at 0 o'clock this even¬
ing, tun he assured them that the com¬
pany would not concede any of their
demands ami expressed himself as be¬
lieving the strikers had no grievances
to back un their action.
'"There is no strike, nor cause f->r it."

said Mr. Rosslter. '".Yon lie, you lie,"
came from T>00 throats in answer to
this assertion, and it looked for a time
ns If serious trouble would ensue. For¬
tunately wiser heads governed ihe more
active strikers and no damage was
done to either of the representatives of
th" company.
Early in the afternoon small sized

boulders ami stumps of trees were
thrown en the Flatbush avenue tracks
in front of the Mldwood Club, but all
these obstructions were removed in lime
to allow a limited number of cars to
make their schedule trips. Considera¬
ble difficulty was experienced on the
Nostrnnd avenue and Cross Town lines,
but no serious mishap occurred. All the
ears wer,- manned i>s* two or more
policemen and the presence of the oin-
cers on board the curs prevented, in a
great measure, any outbreak on the
part of the strikers or their sympa¬thizers.
Chief of Police Dev. ry spent the

greater i .: of the afternoon in Brook¬
lyn. He allowed nearly half of tho
New York policemen, who had been on
duty since early yesterday, six hours'
leave of absence, and In' the meantime
their places were taken up by others
who had manag.1 to snatch a few hours"
sleep earlier in the morning.
When asked for his opinion of the

strike and its probable Outcome Chief
Devery said:
"The strike should never have oc¬

curred. Tiie men will surely lose. They
are not organised, and I think the
whole matter will bo adjusted inside of
twenty-four hours,"

OIL i.TEAiVIFR SINKS.

AX EXPLOSION BLOWS HOLE IN
HER IS. ITTOM.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Halifax. X. S. July 17..The Standard

Oil Company's lank Steamer Maverick,
which arriVed Saturday from New
York, with a cargo of oil, Is sunk In th'
harb ir. She was taker. io her pier In
Bed:..id Basin tills morning, and pump¬ing of the oil frohi ihe ship's hol l 11
tiie « ii tank on the shore was »*.m-
monced, a s|x-ihch pipe connecting the
tanks. During the pumping the pipeburst and the oi; flowed down into ihe
engine loom an 1 became ignited; The
steamer'.? crew made > (forts to subdue
the flames, which followed, but were
obliged to leave the ship to save their
lives in ,i short time sheets of flame
were rising from the steamer in several
pi l. es. The city fire brigade was called
out, fearing a general conflagration,
This danger was averted by an ex-
ploslon, which blew a hole in the ship'sside A Birg .' area ,-,f water is convered
with blazing oil, and thousands of peo¬ple have been attracted to the scene.
Th" Maverick is a '.otnl wreck. She

was not insured. The vessel was valued
f." $250,000, and the cargo at $30,000.About two hundred thousand gallons .,!'
oil had beeii pumped out and there re¬
mained four hundred thousand gallons
in the ship. The basin in Whl( !i the lire
occurred is still a sea of flames. When
tho explosion occurred the people hid
under anything which could afford
Shell er. Pieces of the steamer went
hundreds of feet in tho air. The great
mass of burning oil resembled a vol¬
cano. The steamer's mooring line part¬
ed and tie. burning and shattered hulk
drifted into dei i. nfaU r and before tak¬
ing a final plunge turned on lo r beam
ends, being still a mass of flames. The
explosion was In number 2 compart¬
ment, which hud not been opened, and
lu which there were 2,500,000 cases of
oil. Miciia.l Mlohaelson. nn oiler, was
terribly burned nbi ill Hie head nnd may
die. Ho was the only man in Hi.- engine
room when th.- pump broke The brCfll
Hi the pipe was between d< cks.

COMMISSIONER BREWER

HAS INCURBED THE ENMITY OF
AUGUST SEN Vl'i IRS.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlah-Pllot.)
Washington. July 17..As a sequel to

the sensational scenes which accompa¬
nied the hearing before Civil Service
Commissioner Brewer last week in Neu
Hampshire, when Senator Galling! r. f
that State, was charged witli having
vi.dated the civil service law In solicit¬
ing campaign subscript ions from Fed¬
eral officeholders, Senator chandler, it
is understood, has lodged a formal com¬
plaint with the President against Mr.
BrCWCr. All information ns to how far
the complaint goes, whether it asks for
his removal or not. is refused at the
White House. In fact, ii is not even
admitted there that Senator Chandler
has addressed a communication to the
President on the subject.
During the progress of the hearing In

New Hampshire. Senator Chandler
openly denounced Mr. Brewer's "votirse
and was quoted as having said that he
would demand bis removal.

A DISPUTE SETTLED.

GENERALS MILKS AND MERRITT
WERE NOT FAR APART.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C, July 17..A stnte-

ment was prepared at army headquar¬
ters to-day nnd given out for publica¬
tion in which it was said:
"There bus been some discussion in

the press recently relating to an alleg¬
ed difference of opinion regarding the
number ot troops to be sent to 'the Phil¬
ippine Islands in the llrst Instance. Then
follow a number of letters from Gene¬
ral Miles and General Mcrritt, in which
each reccommended what troops he
thought necessary to be sent to the is¬
lands.

^
These estimates, according to the let¬

ters, ranged from 11.400 to lfi.000.
In conclusion tlie statement says:
"It thus appears '.here was no con¬

troversy regarding the "number" of
troops to be sent. General Miles in fact
heving designated more than Gem rnl
Mcrritt called for. but only a differ¬
ence of opinion as to the composition
of the force. General Mcrritt desiring
ti> have more regulars than were desig¬
nated by Gcncrnl Miles.
"Certain newspapers have attempted

to shew that General Miles did not want
more than six thousand troops to be
sen; t>> tin- Philippines under General
Mcrritt. but the above official corres¬
pondence 'shows this not to be the
fact.

AN ATLANTA TEMPEST.

DR. BROUGHTON PF.ATS MAYOR
AND POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlanta, Ga., July 17..The tempest

which has raged in religious ein les tin
past week over an attempt to regulate
street preaching was stilled to-night by
the City Council refusing to pass an

ordinance restricting the spread of the
gospel to these who secured permits
from the Mayor. Marietta street, one
>f the thoroughfares of the city, Is
nightly tho rendezvous of pn achers ex¬
plaining their creeds, and on Saturdays
[and Sunday.; the pastors of several of
the churches here have addressed the
people from gospel wagons. The Po¬
lice Committee several days ago decld-
d that street preaching is a nuisance.
There were complaints filed with the

Chief of Police, ami after u conference
be; we n the Chief and the Police Hoard,
it was decided that in future street
preaching would be regulated by the
police, a perm 11 being llrst s icured
from the May r as > w hom would
preach and where Ihey would take ilv-lr
stand. This, the Baptist prcachers.who
conduct six meetings every Saturday
night, decided was a blew at religious
liberty. Under the leadership of Dr-
Broughton, the ministers of this de¬
nomination appeared before the City
Council this evening' and succeeded in
having the newly formed ordinance,
regulating street preaching, killed.

t'oltou Mruwrra' Convention.
(P.y Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)

Atianta, Ga., July 17..The nuthorl-
les at the State Department of Agri¬

culture announced to-day that It. had
bet n de, id, d to hold the Cotton Grow¬
ls' Convention, which has been talked

of for some time, at New Orleans about
the llrst of s. pteniber. The date will
bo tie :ide 1 upon a: th . next meeting of
the Georgia Agricultural Society In Au¬
gust.- Tlie convention has been called
fir a better understanding among
plant« is and dealers ns to a more pro¬fitable handling of the crop, especially
as regards the- export trade. The Jour¬
nal to-day Bays It has been suggested
that a cotton trust should bo formed
for tit'- protect!' h of those interested in
the ct up.

I lie Cotton V iru I'riINf,
(P.y Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PIIot.)
New* Bedford, Mass., July 17..At a

mi ting hi 1 by the Howland and K ith
and Bennett spinning companies to-

authörity for theay t.'i
t n s:'

in -.ii

pn ni. to

Acts gently* on the

clcanses the $vstem
^effectually

ualC0**pat,0nPERMANENTLY

,f£CTS.MS
OUy THE GENUINE - M&MTO By

I JSt PC* set tic.

in n ii a cents, fttdrugitorejLornwdledon re-oi-lptof price by wINKKI.M ANN & UROWS
UK l l. CO., Hull mm C, Did.

the New England Cotton Yarn Com¬
pany was voted. In each case the vote
was unanimous. The companies' prop¬
erties are capitalized .at more than
J3.000.0O0. The stockholders will receive
$4,000,000 for their holdings.
Taunton, Mass., July 17..The stock¬

holders of the Nemasket mill met this
afternoon und authorized by a formal
vote the transfer of the property to the
New England Cotton Yarn Company.

Cases like this one

can be successfully
treated at their homes

I suffered so much from Catarrh befoi.
taking Dr. Plrey'i treatment that 1
THOUGHT I WOULD HAVE CON¬
SUMPTION if I (lid not soon get some¬

thing to euro me. 1 WAS ALL THE
TIME CATCH 1NO , COLD. The least
change of the weather gave me a cold,
which often settled in my chest. M V
EYES BECAME WEAK and seemed to
have a glimmer before them. 1 bad head¬
aches and dizziness and MY NOSTRILS
WOULD GET DRY AND SCABBY. In
the mornings when 1 arose I would have
to gag so much to remove the mucus
from my throat thai 1 would nearly vom¬
it. 1 bid A TERRIBLE TIRED FEEL¬
ING IN THE HACK and would get up In
the morning feeling as if I had been beat¬
en nearly to death. 1 suffered greatly,
too. from Indigestion. 1 am so thankful
to be able to say that Dr. Flrey'i treat¬
ment ha? cured me.

L N. LEOGETT,
Washington, N. c.

With J. F. Phillies.

Has offices 1 and 2 No. 211 Main street,Norfolk. Va. Specialties: Catarrh and all
diseases of Lye. Kar, Nose, Throat, Chest
and Stomach.
Hours, a m. to 12:20 p. in.: 2 p. m. to

'i:;tO p. in. Sunday Hours. 10:31» a. m. to
12:li0 p. m. Tuesday night and Thursdaynight) 7:30 p. in. to 8 p. m.
Consultation always free. Medicinesfurnished. Terms always moderate. Eyesexamined for glasses free of charge.

W.H. TAYLOR & C0^
224 Water Street.

RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND MILL
SUPPLIES.

Agents for this section for tho sale ofGraton R- Knight's Leather Belting. New
York Belting and Packing Company'sRubber Goods. Knowlton's Patent Pack¬
ing. Know Steam Pumps. my7

THE HENRY WALKE CÖ^
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"G'lant" and "Giant Planer," Leather

Belting, "Cliant," "Granite," and "Shaw-
nut" Rubber Belting.
Agent tor Knowlcs' Steam PumpingMachine.

The Only Trunk House
In the City.

SPECIAL OFFER.

All Trunks sold by us kept in re¬

pair free of charge for one year.
We mark names on Trunks and

Bags gratis.
TRUNKS.

Brass corners and clamps, iron bot¬
tom, 2-sole leather straps,

$3.90.
SUIT CASES.

I eather, Russet or Olive Steel Frame,
22-inch, 3-75 ; 24-inch, S4.00.
An immense stock of all kinds of

Tourists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. Also a large assortment of
Ladies'and Men's Pocketbooks and
Card Cases.

Norfolk Trunk Factory,
172 Church St, near Main.

I have received several!
lots of stylish Hats at muchjreduced prices. TJiey will*
,be on sale next Monday. ?
IPanama Yachts, 4I were #1.98, now $'\ ,00.1
.Jumbo Cape Hays, ?

Iwere 93c, now ?8c.t
Jumbo Raleighs, ?

a were 98c, now 50c.4
?Jumbo Raleighs,
*

were 7!>c, now 38c.T
J In addition to these we?
Jshall ofTer a full line of J
* Trimmed Hats, I

very low figures. *

J The "Porto R co!' stillt
I holds its own.

IMrs. P. Riesj
I 162 Church Street. ?
.i>0 ¦*-<> ?? -V<> >

LAND PLASTER !
Wo have just received a fresh cargo otthe celebrated RED UBACH LANDPLASTIC It, recognized as the best In theworld. No better fertilizer known for

use of

PEANUT GROWER5.
Only a 'limited amount of tho plaster

can bo secured. Place your orders earlybefore Hie stock Is exhausted.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
A SPECIALTY.

Dry Pine and Oak Wood
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

ALL SIZES

ANTHRACITE COAL.
PROMPT DELIVERY, FULL WEIGHTAND MEASURE.

No. 13C MAIN STREET,
Norfolk, Va.

POCAHONTAS COAL
We beg (o call the attention of the

public that we are Miners' Agents for
the Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

Geo.WJaylnr&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
and BITUMINOUS

61 GRANBY STREET.
YARDS.Central Wharf.
SHIPPINO PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co,Norfolk and Lambert's Point.
'Phones. :<.» and 137.

Norfolk Iron Works,
^EO~W. DUYAL & COJ

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS. SAWMILL and

all kinds of machinery of the mast Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention to
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TUBE FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy for leaky boiler
tubea. They can be Inserted In a few
minutes by any engineer, and are war¬
ranted to stop leaks.

IGE GiP HUD ICES.
PURE BALTIMORE CREAM.

Special prices for parties ana excursions.
All the popular flavors. Orders taken for
delivery to any part of the city. We com¬
pete with all prices and our Ice Cream
und lees arc guaranteed to be the best

NORFOLK GHXDY KITCHEN,
Southern States Phone 673.
Jet!0-? 21 BANK ST.

THEYIRGINIÄ
272 Main Street.

Headquarters for the only grnu'.ne
French Vienna and Home Made Bread In
tlio c ity. Fancy Cakes and lea Croama of
every description known to tho art.
Have vou tried our sparkling Soda? All

syrups drawn from glass Jars. Syrup
inado from fruit Juices only. No extracts
irsed A trial will convince you.
In tho t'afo you can bo served with ell

tho delicacies of the season prepared by
French Chefs.

Specialties each Saturday,
_WATCH THE WINDOWS.

L. LANGBALLE,
ICE CREAM PARLOR

WHOLESALE A'inflNOFHCTOBEB
We can furnish you with a better and

cheaper cream than it is possible te get
elsewhere. Come and sample our cream
»nd get prices and be convinced.
CHURCH STREET. OPPOSITE! HOLT.

BOTH PHONES, CM.
aikU.-C0d-3u.tu.th-U . « ' -


